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TENURE AND PROMOTION

Members are reminded that they may borrow the
Tenure and Promotion Workshop VHS videotape by
contacting the CUASA Office (5607). We ask that
you try to return the tape within a week.

CUASA has recently circulated a copy of notes on
the University Promotions Committee to
Chairs/Directors at Carleton. We recommend that
those going forward for promotion consult these
notes.

CUASA PRESIDENT'S OFFICE HOURS

Douglas Wurtele, CUASA President for 1990-91,
has regularly scheduled office hours in Room 448
St. Patrick's Building every Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday morning from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00
a.m. Doug can be reached at 5607.

PROFESSIONAL EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT

Because the collective agreement expires April 30,
1991, the carry over feature of this clause also
terminates. However, those wishing to purchase a
large item in excess of their allowance may claim
their full allowance this contract year on the basis
of submission of the original invoice and then re-
submit a copy of the invoice after May 1, 1991 for
reimbursement out of the allowance negotiated for
91-92.

TELL IT TO BRIAN!

OCUFA suggests that academic staff send back the
brochures promoting the Federal Government's
economic policies to the Minister of Finance with
an accompanying letter (see example). You can
return the brochure and your letter without postage
to: Hon. M. Wilson, Minister of Finance

House of Commons, Ottawa

Dear Mr. Wilson: Here is how Canada's economic

plan affects me. You are spending millions of
dollars of tax-payers money for self-serving
advertisements and brochures such as this. At the
same time your cutbacks and freezes of the EPF
transfer payments for education result in a loss of
over 3 billion dollars to universities and community
colleges over five years. Your cutbacks in support
for the federal granting agencies (MRC, SSHRC,
NSERC) are crippling university research.

GUIDE FOR SABBATICALS

The CUASA Office has a few copies of the 1982
GUIDE FOR SABBATICALS prepared by the
Windsor Faculty Association and preparing for
research/study leave a guide, an updated version
prepared by the University of Manitoba Faculty
Association. These copies are available on loan.
We ask that you return these guides as soon as
possible as quantities are very limited.

CUASA SCHOLARSHIP

The 1990CUASAScholarshipwas awardedto Mr.
ChristopherEvans a second year B.Sc. student in
Chemistrywho has a grade point average of 11.8.
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CUASA COUNCIL RFPRESENTA~ 1990-91

Vincent B-me Iautructon (Arts)
Bill Black Medumic:al &. Aero. &g.
Ian Cameron EngIi.oh
Chuni Chakraharti Ch ry
John Chinnec:k Sylt &.Computer &g.
Gerald de Montigny Sc:hool of Soc:iaIWork
Ken Edwards Phyllics
Thalos Fotiou Cla80ics

Geo'1le Fl'II,jkor Journalism
Joan Fraser Library
David Goodreau Art 1Wt0ryIMullic
Ian Lee Sc:hool of BuIIin_

Geo'1le Melnikolr RIl8llianlSEEi
Douglu Menagh Iautrudon (Non-Arts)
BuiI Mogridge German
Frances Montgomery Library
Rod PhiDi.. IWtory
Swami Puttuwamaiah Mathematics &.Stat&.

Irwin Reic:b8tein Computer Science
Barry Rutland EngIi.oh
Pder Swan Law

John Taylor 1Wt0ry
Roger Wella Psychology
Francis Woolley Economics
Euainia Zimmerman French



MID CAREER OPTIONS - 10 YEARS LATER
CUASAand the employerhavebeenpartners in "MidCareer Options"since 1980. The various optionshavebeen well
receivedby the academicstaff at Carletonand have arousedconsiderableinterestat other universities.

These optionswere designed:

* to permit faculty renewal to take place faster than it would under normal conditions of retirement
* to facilitate hiring in growth areas
* to reducetheaverageageof academicstaff .

* to allow Carletonto hire during a period of low competitionfor youngacademics
* to amelioratethe budgetaryeffectof havingmost academicstaff clusteredat the top end of the salary scale

Carletonmust maximizeits hiring position over the next decade so the adverse effects of massive retirementscan be
cushioned. "By 1995,Canadawill need 10,000universityprofessors, a third of our present total becauseof upcoming
retirements."1The Councilof OntarioUniversities(COU)presenteda paperto the OntarioCouncilon UniversityAffairs
entitled "Faculty Renewal in Ontario Universities" (April 1990) detailing some of difficulties that will face hiring
committeesin the future. The paper reports that "(i)t has beenunderstoodfor sometime that universitiesin Ontario,as
in manyotherjurisdictions, confronta facultyrecruitmentproblemderivingfrom the skewedage distributionof existing
staffcomplements. As happenedelsewhere,universitiesin Ontariohired largenumbersof facultyin the 1960sand early
1970sto serve the rapidly increasingenrolments. These facultyare now approachingretirementage and will needto be
replaced. In Ontario,about200 facultya year are presentlyreachingretirementage (assumedfor the momentto be 65);
however, facultydemographysuggeststhat, basedon current age distributions,over 600 will be retiring annuallywhen
retirementspeak in 2007."

Statistics on the requirement for academics elsewhere provide no relief. In the United States, "the National Science
Foundation is predicting a shortfall of some 9000 PhDs by the year 2000. The foundation also estimates that about one
third of current university faculty will have retired by 2000."2

"Thefocusof the issuebecomes,then, the rate at whichuniversitiesin this countrywill need to recruit new facultyover
the next fifteenyears and the extent to whichCanadiangraduateprogrammescan generate a sufficientpool of doctoral
graduatesfrom which our universitiesmight draw new staff. The test will be how effectivelywe use the lead time
available.

Assumingpresentvalues for a broad numberof variables,a scenariofor the year 2005 can be sketchedout as follows:

About500 tenure track faculty will retire from Ontariouniversities. About 300 additionalfaculty will be required
to staff limited term positions and a further 100 to replace individualsleaving the system for reasons other than
retirement. There will be a real need for 900 new faculty.

About 1 200 doctoraldegrees will be awarded,of which85% or 1 020 will be awardedto Canadians. About90%
of 920 of these PhD recipients will enter the labour force and about 40% or 370 will be availablefor university
positions.

There will be a shortage of about 530 candidatesfor faculty positions that year. Just over 40% of the vacancies
openingup will be filled.

The policy implicationof the problems identifiedin this paper cannotbe fully addressedon the basis of the evidence
adducedhere. Clearly, further work is required to fill in the gaps. Also, a firmer hold must be establishedon the
relevantfacts and a model constructedto allow the dimensionsof the problem to be measured with more confidence.
More importantly,the issueof demandneeds to be expressedin tomorrow's terms, not today's. What will be the size
of universitysystemto be served? At what level of quality? In what general disciplinaryconfiguration?"3

Over the last 10 years Carleton's Mid-Career Options have increased Carleton's flexibility and have also lowered the
average age of the unit by two and three years.

The followingstatistics are taken from the annual report on mid-careeroptions compiledby the office of the Vice-
President(planning).

Article
9.10
13.6
13.7
21.5
22.5

Name
Reduced Time
Reduced Workload
Semi Retirement
Extended Sabbatical
Voluntary Seperation

80-1 81-2 82-3 83-4 84-5 85-6 86-7 87-8 88-9 89-90
2 4 6 3 9 11 10 10 8 9
4244667964
o 1 3 4 4 2 7 12 18 18
1 2 3 8 16 16 12 7 12 16
4333624323

Clearly, the voluntary separation option works at Carleton. It is an effective and innovative way to renew and increase
faculty at little or no long-term additional cost to the University. It is also an increasingly accepted and utilized practice
in Canada to facilitate early reitrement for people who want it. Everybody wins.

I. Abbott, Mark; "Who Will Teach Our Future Engineers?", Engineering Dimensions, Julyl August 1990.

2. Abbott, Mark; loc. cit.

3. Faculty Renewal in Ontario Universities, Some Notes for a Discussion with the Ontario Council on University Affairs, April 1990, Council or Ontario Universities


